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DEPARTMENT 17
JUNIOR EXPLORING / CLOVERBUD
Superintendent – Jaime Fortier Assistant – Elizabeth Janvrin
Department Regulations:
1. Open to members enrolled in the Exploring projects, grades 3-4
and new members in grades 5-6.
2. Exploring exhibitors may enter four items.
3. Cloverbud exhibitors (grades K -2) may enter four items. Farm
animals, item #45 and Pets, item #46 are not allowed exhibits
for Cloverbud members.
4. All Exploring and Cloverbud exhibits will be judged face-to-face
starting at 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday.
5. All articles made by one member will be judged at the same
time. Members need to watch the 4-H newsletter for the time
they will judged. Exploring members may not exhibit similar
articles in both this department and in another department.
6. If you participated in demonstrations, Foods Revue or Clothing
Revue, be sure to add this to your entry form to receive your
premium. This is in addition to Cloverbud or Exploring items you
may enter in this department.
ALL POSTERS MUST BE 14"x22", Securely attach all tags.
CLASS A – CLOVERBUD ($1.00 Premium per exhibit)
CLASS B – EXPLORING
Premiums:
1st $1.75 2nd $1.50 3rd $1.25 4th $1.00
Item No.
1. Poster of pet with picture and information 14”x22”
2. Field crop, grown and prepared by you
3. Garden box exhibit of vegetables you have grown
4. Potted plant cared for by you
5. Small terrarium or dish garden you have made
6. Cut flower(s) grown by you
7. Floral arrangement or plant craft
8. Diorama or 3D display of an animal’s natural habitat
9. Poster of a Wisconsin bird 14”x22”
10. Insects mounted, labeled
11. Poster of 5 tree leaves mounted, labeled 14”x22”
12. Photo collection of 4 wildflowers, labeled
13. First aid kit you created for outdoor adventure
14. Article made from recycled materials
15. Any sports-fishing project
16. Drawing or painting
17. Ceramic article
18. Wearable art; jewelry, painted, tie-dyed, embroidered or
applique clothing, etc.
19. Stenciled or stamped item
20. Scrapbook memory page
21. Any type of collage
22. Holiday decoration you have made
23. Homemade game or musical instrument
24. Simple art or craft
25. Simple stitchery article
26. Simple article sewn
27. Simple article knitted or crocheted
28. Poster about you 14”x22”
29. Display or poster of 4-H camp or other 4-H activity 14”x22”
30. Any other poster 14”x22”
31. Collection, at least 10 items’
32. Photo taken by you mounted on 7”x11” white posterboard
33. Any woodworking item
34. Home-built electrical item
35. Paper airplane(s) or homemade kite
36. A model you have made
37. Cookies (3)
38. Muffins (3)
39. Cake (4”x4”) corner, unfrosted

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

Scrapbook or display on food, nutrition or fitness
Toy for a toddler you have made
An original creative writing piece
Homemade greeting card
Any other item you have made
EXPLORING ONLY - Farm animal (dairy, beef, sheep,
swine). These animals will not remain on exhibit after
judging. Swine must have shots record for the judge.
Please bring picture to leave for exhibit.
46. EXPLORING ONLY - Pet, not listed above. These animals
will not remain on exhibit after judging. Please bring picture
to leave for exhibit. These animals must have required
rabies and distemper shots. Bring shots record to judge.

